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That’* about $20.00 isn’t it? And you can 
•avis it hy oideting direct from the factory (the 
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.) 
D^àrfon Pride Range is the range you would
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Hartland, X. B.. Oct. 18-A traction M 
ditcher belonging to the local govern- * 
ment wa*- brought to Hartland this week > 
to dig a ditch on Ciyde Rideout’s farm, ceh 

» It is in charge of Fred Durost, of Bath, of i 
Mid John Woods, of Welsford. b

®,Wt

item
« Glass-

washo
/elyea is

Lein sent yin
*•**’ ‘The evolution
ofJke Cookstove"-

By-•*rofEC

tfo interesting 
history of seeking, 
u euo gives m clear, 
timtl, deterigtin 
of the Deminien

w« ee.Wsms to suit ypur convenience.

__ g ConserviMr:■
hell,has. CoiFairfield (Me.), Friday to visit her Commercial Hotel, 

brother. N Kane will take posses
Percy Graham, manager of the Bank instant, 

of Montreal, is having his vacation. F. Newcastle, Oct. 20—Miss I
Sk.Tffisi*’* H“d <N «• “ «.

s.M“iÆ,Tr^-£'^wit usas Zn-i&xtzzzi -
Uv“ here. > D. Armstrong, of the Foundations F,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Campbell left last Co, is spending Thanksgiving in St. 
_._u* •‘-1- m "X/pm thence Jehe. .,^1 . '

• ' -Zl> ..V JV v

. J. 5=“SI Dominion Pride
Range

codi. c- fVfdr Range—com- 
Haiti* avert detail. 
Refuting this book is 
like examining the 
rang* itself.

Send for a copy.

M 'iÆ
to hevy.

Thousewb upon thousands 

and we have yet to hear #E2

<x. law examinations w«tu": cgm- 
- this moraine in the par-ps-HTfe sars

I i bftot the total ape to

L» Liberal
rhnwc to

the Ri
5

Am toWork 
and Ci

and

jujwssse;
. « »6.d. v. r

ployed in the Royal Bank 
his home on Saturday, 
leaves for Boston to spend 
of his three Weeks’ vacat
«USÜSï».Mt.:

tog officers: President. A. G. Dickson; tio£ 
vice-president, Jno. R. Jardine; secre- r> 
taty, Clifford Galloway, treasurer, Mil- \

REXTON Ï - The same nigtrt a division of the Sons lhe

Rexton, N, B, Oct. 20-Mrs. H. C. kwtoTE:

7—”George B<«*r, a 
Fort Fairfield "(Me.) ,

Miss Margaret Drysdale, 
stock, is visiting her great aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. Watson.

Misses Hilda Royer and Clara Hager- 
man, who are attending Normal School 

r arrived home today .to spend Thansgiv- 
ing with their parents.

Mrs . Lewis McFarlane is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

tkwge R. Burtt, who was stricken 
with peraiysis last Monday is slowly re- 
recovering.

mmCob BadA ‘9
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L. Manyr*gm <i A. L.

Seed a dree copy of year book 
"The Evolution of the Coeketeve.’

L.m ■ S s ' Polls.to J. 1Wi
NAME-’fan

mmof Rev." C. A. Hardy, the

and M^ Lce are guests of 

dyapd Mr,. Hardy, their

London, Ori 
Frank Glass, 
elected to the! 
East Middlese 
Peter Elson, ll 

The Conserl 
over R. G. Fi* 

' Of the 45 sd 
majorities for 
mainder were 
a Liberal stra 
casion netted! 

The vote in

London Town 
West- Missouri 
Westminster 1 
North Dorchq

We pay
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.'to. APPEES»

SSEiEIlher parent*, Mr M,d Mrs.

.

A«St?a*t«ï
a heavy wind and rain storm

the past summer at LennoxviUe, Que
bec, has returned home,

Melvin Parks, of St. John, Is visiting
# Tlie many frtonds of Philip McIntyre 

aad family are sorry to learn they have 
moved to St. Johnj where they well re

tting her daughter, Mrs. George Wort- 
man, In Moncton, returned home Satur
day evening,

n. a.
MPiHrsrvs!-
, «%; 
I s «tev. t

W. last Ifeht and the telegraph titd tele
wires suffered severely,

silF5
W

tom a GREENWICH HILL, Miss Lena Callow, 
s Hazel Dickson; final

C., Chas. Campbell; eh«

mn 1
“üiéâiu BW5 vxktMy M-r,

. S'ït5ir,,îLX;,riS?--a 
six m.
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wti iEHT&BH S

d.s sa.wsrs"- rt;uv'»crh“ "*™'a ”
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Aliisan MacKay, who bed been «Rdt- 
tog relatives in Newcastle, returned to 

visited with tfe T^edcncton yesterday. - .

c~o!T!

mN. of Greenwich Hitt, Oft. ag—Henry Wal-

.,s- is k.“
.T1S tS it-' W "6s Minnie McKlel lrft «gH 

Ernest Rourke, of Ottawa, is tlie ■ or her homc at Fredericton, where she 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. is 5?endLnrf *!» holiday.
Rourke. Mi*s Winnie Belyea, of St. John, i-

Miss Ethel Black, of St. John, i* «pemitog a few days with Mrs. W. L. 
spending several days at her home here. .??** „ . , _

Misses Alice Wished, Dorothy Smith T GertJ'“ttc D,otl®rt.>'’
and Jessie Copp, teachers at St. John, g®«etvK?^Pe"‘Thanks^lvin 
spent the holiday at their homes here. ^ bB"L

Mrs. A. Pritchard and «on Samuel Chartes Rankine, of St. John, was the
of St. John, are the guest of Mi*. Power! Sorwff ^ t>roth*r* J- E’ RenklQe- D*y’s

The funeral of the late Solomon Ben- 
nell took place Friday at Brown’s Flat. 

James Rankine shot a fine deer Mon-

j*|jp
side.for two days last

«EDESretON JUNCTION ' *’
> torn 

itfff, Is and relativeasxSl
Rev. Thomas Piarœ js spending a va

cation with relative# in St. John and

etion, Pet,
* Olive

JFsSt i and y.ajdw..
Mrs. Hiram Thompson returned to- wUh^teTr*mother,’ Mre* o’^Hartf

pgenfes sHbb1^
Jane Haines, arrived home recently from end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
a pleasant visit to Boston and neighbor- Alexander.

and Miss Jennie" Bv Irving is visiting

Shsanaa,
a Kouehibouguac, has been spending a 

•fejv days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,, „ ,, Gordon Halleran. 
m M.eth: Mrs. James McCafferty,
> 0,n r.eal daughter, Miss Minnie McCafferty, who

since the marriage of the former or
ganist, Witt be much missed. '

the of Totals ..] 
The vote wi 

polled in the j 
tion of 1911, J 
661 majority. I 
roads handicJ 
the vote.

Mr. Glass, I 
at the commit! 
belief in the J 
Canadian induj 
to the imperial 

Mr. Fisher ri 
suit was knoa 
that the presa 
and. election “I 
tributed to thd
Result of Lastl

Peter Elson (fl 
C. A. Routleda

m mm . ' :i*
of Public 

g at her homej”*FW
ewsntiy returned

itoFretin
to spend a few d 
Laughlin, who has 
from the western

Mrs. A. L. Duplisea has been ill forC. P. R.onwas
his; Mr. .«toa

SOUTHAMPTON •Mrs. H. M. Fedgusui 
Rexton has been

, v-v - "M his
Bouthamptwi, Oct. A—Miss Cifisrib 

Hull, of MttlviUe, is visiting her uncle,
Deacon A. A. Wright.
■ Letters from Miss Gladys Grant give 
very interesting accounts of the cities
ikJStÉat Britain she and her party have Mfs. F. Bonneti, her children and Mrs. 
vJstted, . Robert Cheyne, of 8t. John, spent Sun-
.J. P. ’Otant, 1 merchant and mlliman, day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinney, 

skw a black fox thé other morning white Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell are 
going to the mill Spending this week In St. John. n.v

Miss Catia Brown, of the Normal The friends of Miles Pitt will be sorryl 
..... 1—— - anksgiving to hr*r tha^ he is confined to the house

« .-.jtoERMËtoL gfir
' Welsford, Oct. *1—The Opdeka Club ytojting her son, Bertram Mni,.Welter pMker has returned home

@9»h.« .st,. « Pre

«dation prizes . ^ „ pXr^wto is to toe ^rd^re“ So) M House

hev (Me.) president did not sertn quite at esse.

^r^s^^îe^ ai-SîHsHBsSSS ssiri^S^OSS
St. John, the guest of Mrs. Charles oncj year>s work aides and attaches, the house servants

The potato industry in this narish is sprang forward to take his hat and coat
Mr. George McKinney of Mount Al- going ahesxl at a livtoy need A and to attend to his wants. This, the

ttsoe Amtoamy, arnved'here Saturday ”, diggete aM. oW&edTto that dig. Telegraph says, was a new experience 
morning to spend the holidays- at his ^ here to Bto tbrehfegto? for. Dr. Wilson, who is accustomed to

hand—a thing of the past. Asa Fox doing tilings for himself, and for his 
Miss Marion Nason returned home with bis new digger, dug 1M barrels in tomüÿj he has never had a butler or 

Friday evening to spend thejwdidays. gve hours tor A A Wright valet, and has always insisted on taking
are anrrv tolJar vj' hm-wL,, wBh WhiJe maBï had'fine fields, planting ^ and putting on Ms own coat. About
are sorry to hear of her illness with from to ’twenty barrels Gilman lhe house he has been his own handytyphoid fever. _________ ’ÏÏ3C and when it came to packing bags

VBK-' men, have them all beaten. They plant- for a trip he always superintended the
ed 126 barrels and had more than 8.000 Fork and did most of the manual labor 
barrel*. The great drawback is the The three Wilson girls, radiant]
nrice. A dollar a bared was obtained S» happiness, confess that they like 

tow days; but the ruling price is %hite House.
dle^c^ipmsn Grant was reaping that k « shuè^H 

with bis self-binder last week, Wn*T- Where We cai^ainV’ 
a very painful and most distressing 

accident. Reaching across in front of

and vi- day morning. ' >■ 
Fraltk McitieiGcorré Alexander, of the V. N. B„

ent Thanksgiving with his parents, 
eut-CoL and Mrs. Thomas L. Alex-

Alderman H. H. Stuart, of Newcastle, , 
the vacation here wit), his 
1 .A5*?' 5

Ycsterduy was partly fairOctober 12. 1
, bltt teWy it it »«.«*(■ upil ga- #fus- At «xAA

ber of farmers have large quantities of .
sf"Æb::ï'ïïi,"f1’ssr K2

ïïïy & «St. K
potatoes in low land especially If . the pacing the stone, which is 1 
weather doe* not soon clear. yfr *** N- Ptm f. B*j. JRa
. ——- # ja » >v ’•Mkviifef ■

tisrui

had a studio here during the summer. aeen^arr. ot J”* «>nferetiee, an(i in the
has moved (to Fort Elgin. Andret»by itov G F f Hopewell Hill,' Oct. I9-The

sebjsh
dottes, which dressed, weighed ten Imre with the latter’s mothe^ Mrs. E1W plétion. Contracte 'ÂoînS Tori ex- very favorable and the mater portion 

P-unds- " - Trenbolm. pects to hand th^building over to the ?* nh\ ^rly eroin were
Farmers say If the rain does not take committee the end of this week. harvested m-excellent condition.
> sqm» they will be much damage done The rectorship of Trinit. ’ '
grato and potatoes. ' been vacant since Rev. Craig

the heavy gale* of this week removed to Westfield (N. B.) It is 
, -, , boat belonging to Gaily Allen understood that a meeting of the vestry
broke loose and-came ashore but she es- will soon extend an invitation to aprom- 
caped damage. . inent cler

■v - .-.x, emit)
Re shot a large bear yes

terday, which he took to 8t. John this 
morning. He killed it near Bald Moun-

n
and her

r well. he tain.

u

with friends in
over

a»«E

frys.ay from Conserva tiv
her silt:

' anddp for!4
r 5rf( -rN J 

7-a if Is'
cWklnTstoff^tentendin^ a 

earned vacation at hi» home id
touche. 'r toj‘" : , K
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heldnoon, President John McCalm -in tire A?chair; Howard Witiiston, secretary.
The financial statement was sottsfac-

■
. HOPEWELL HILL

was In White House.tory.
Frizes were awarded'as follows:
For best oats—Jhme» Young, Whit-

neyMtifer alto» non où jumj bof>
For best turnips'- -John D. Goedfettow, 

South Esk.

<
tent Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, 
rtr three daughters, have settled 

I with the
Elect a Ma 

Councillc 
Desperat 
Leaders.

Richibucto, j 
plete returns f 
have just bee 
Telephone win 
late storm. I 
by parishes of 

Acadieville— 
Frank Richard 

Carleton—Ja 
toine Mazeroll, 

Dundas—Chi 
fred Bourgeois 

Harcourt—D 
phore Arsenaui 

Wellington—i 
Camille Boudri 

St. Louis—A| 
Frank O. Rich 

Richibucto—J 
B. Carson (Coj 

Weldford—J< 
ert Murphy (C 

St. Charles—j 
Honori Maillet 

St. Paul—PM 
eph C. Cormiej 

St. Marys—1 
Albert Coates ] 

In some ot r 
tington and Cl 
had made use 
both being tli 
in Wellington 
Carleton the 1 
Cliff AtkinsonJ 
votes. -,, - .3 

The local ml 
the county pu] 
prevent their J
«bd they succd 

The. last coj
Conservatives]

El
.

For largest number of geeze raised 
during year—John W. Copp, Tro'nt 
Brook.

For largest nundier of chickens—1st,
R. Lawlor, Newcastle, 119;> 9nd,

Joseph Sobey, Protectionville, Si. -W 
The following dirctors were elected

aSK-S apohaoui La
D. .Nfulltns. Exmoor-, John D. GoodfeR lp , ' ArWIfAyUI :

18FB5m25S$te: ÊS
k/’, How.nl Wmirton Otitnovr , G. to the Methodist cbnreh on Sunday, the

doling, Whitneyville ; Phineas Gann and The edifice was tastefully decorated with 
Samuel Kingston, Protectionville, and the fruits of the soil Intermingled with 
Everett Goodfellow, South Esk. j[a profusion-of potted piants and bloom.

G. G. stothgrt and George Stable! 1 Mr. and Mrs- J. P. McAuley were in 
were chosen auditors. . Penobsquis on Wednesday last, guests been

The dirctors were authorized to hold at the WallaCe-MeLeod wedding. on the
4 an exhibition—for members only—next Miss Myles and A. B. Brooks wefe iq

fall. Adjourned. Hampton on Thursday and Friday, of
Aid. Janie* Falconer, ' who recently last week attending the Teachers? Instf- 

sold the middle part of his estate to the 
Poulson Sydpicale tor wireless purposes, 
has sold his house and remaining land 
in High street to I." R. C. Dispatcher T.
Austin Scribner, who will toke posses-

A few weeks ago, however, the weath
er broke, and now for weeks, cut grain, 
oats and buckwheat, has been lying out,

SKTTlareittEJiS:
destroyed. One man is said to have

tv* cil’ÆvTÆ.iS gs SffSSsSSfï 
SJM*gWggMKSS 
%&es rtiaSg* Gr“'- ™ «sn.*î »
Louis Abbott, who has been spending ,rom a v‘£t to Moncton alto St. John.

£"i,rti’ "■c"1- ""™d h”“
bavft Johnson’s new cottage in Kipg holidays at his home here.

aï* 3T“S£ S:
^^le^bf'itorehester Cape, 

•giving w|th Miss Mary

up has
to

John

A The

MALDEN I
Malden, NAB, Oct 21—Miss 

Briggs went to Amherst <N. 8.), 
she expects to spend 

Writer B. Noonan, of

*1S@£Etr
spent Sunday with fri 

There has beeft **

;in
:

one thing neeessary, and 
o for mother and myself,-t (N.

. Blotting paper saturated with turoep- 
tine may be placed in drawers to keep 

S- Sway moths. _]_■
wet weather 

of late that it is feared there wiH ire a 
lot of grain 'destroyed throughout tire 
eountry. ’

the macti*
(ffato tot of, 
stopping the horses. :
* a.îl'pSi.,.
between the elbow and st 
team stopped the moment be spoke to 
them, but not before the two cog wheels 
Which “wash” together had traveled 

point of the «boulder. A 
man stocking after him ran to his re- 
lief, but was unable to back the cogs 

Wta* or take them off. He then ran to the

. £& stoto if *.T£.“aÆ
?!'r.era* w*e*1* here, have re- apart sufficient to get his arm out. 

turned to their home in Winnipeg The funeral of Mrs. Nettle Mastin 
(Man.) took place Saturday at Campbell Settle

ment, Rev. Mr. Rutledge officiating.
Mrs. Mastin, nee Bragdon, Was mare 

tied to Wetmore Mastin a year ago last 
month. She contracted scarlet fever 
from clothes which had been washed 
and put away six years ago When her 
mother and sister had the disease*. 
Some of these clothes Were usèd- about 
her St her Infant, which is now two 
months old:

the canvass

“«W
spent Thai 
Russell.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 21—Mr*. Edward 
Stevens, of Baltimore, has returned from' 
Montreal, where she recently under
went a surgical operation. Mrs. Stevens’ 
condition before It* .operation was very

KxSpS&S

Hi. .MB■ • • • RICHIBUCTO

b TSEAt.jrs* alrx ^ j .a s
sr» w -si tijBL«5.,5Sw0?3l3srs&: “> ™ ”^”e"

Miss Alice Chambers spent the' t,oli- . N^s Agnes Flanagati, stenographer 
day in St John. .. tor a Moncton law firm, is spending

Miss Greta Connely has been spend
ing a few days, with Miss Murray, of 
Fenohsquis. ' ■ .;I'A . - :

Mes. James S. Secerd has returned

W3ÊÊ
dolby H. Jones arrived home on Fri- ■ 

day evening from the V. N. B. and is

tute. cogs
armST. MARTWS His

St. Martins, N. b , Get. 20- i’be many 
friends of James Schoales ware pleased 
to see him, after an absence of three dear to tire

serious,which 4s cleared.
Mrs^/T. A. Clarke, of Jacquet. River, 

is visiting her Sister, Miss Helen M. Mc
Leod.

Mrs. MacMichael, of West Branch,

learn Mrs. Carson is v
lives in

panied to Montre 
Jennie Irving, and her son Clarence 
Stevens, of the 1. ÇJ&, Dartmouth.

F. H. Barnett; 
agent at Albert for several years, has 
been prom, 
and takes’WrigtepT
Mr. Barnett, will have charge of the 
Albert station and express office.

Miss Ada Russell is teaching In the 
primary department of the school

stationMr. and Mrs. John Osborne, of Win
chester (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. Os
borne’s father. Joseph Michaud.

Miss Eugene MacDonald, for tire past 
i assistant in the post office, 

"ion and gone to 
as a nurse. Miss 

- 1 ’ and court-

as»
..............................

Mm,», ». sai

si» £^1,1« 4-” " ""
Mrs. Geo.' Parks, Who has spent the 

past summer at SL John, returned home 
accompanied' by her daughter, Mrs.
— * * ’ 'eréreretoe r«i-'tototore

Missf CANCER moted to the Hillsboro stationatttWKasj?3 the past six 
home Setuto 

Mr. and 1 
John, spent

two

FIVE Elhas her

“ (b d was hereprimary department of the school ... 
tor her niece. Miss Russell, who is ill.

xr freebie ; ere
e Canada cancer institute, luutu

10 CHURCHILL AVC.. TORONTO 
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NORTON

Norton, N B„ Oct. 20—Dr. H. G, 
Folkins has returned from an extended 
trip through the west and will 
bis practice here 
he visited all tire 

Mr. and Mrs.

IH- V SALISBURY
Salisbury, N»B, Oct 28—R. A. Brown, 

station agent, is confined to bis home for 
a few days with a. lame leg, Mr. Brown 
was retorting a few days ago from k 
successful hunting trip bringing his 
moose out on a team Wagon. In pass
ing over a rough bit of road in the 
woods Mr. Brown was partly thrown

hr was badly Shaken up and his doctor 
has ordered a complete rest for a few

t», from htr late home. Burial took 
ittweto the family plot in Mont Eagle
“miss Laura Oandtil Is 

days in Moncton with
E. McKle.

Capt, J- W- Carter spent the holiday 
in 9nv6vyie with his slSbef,
Atidawn. 'M , , -V; ■ aii
„ ttev. F G. Francia, is attending the -‘I 
Baptist convention at Amherst this week { 

. . M“rs. G. Francis, Vho has been vis- 1

i *r-WiW**totogr 
Geo. B. Jones, 

Miss Greta

ith hij pf
nche Cochran is spending séV» 

in. In his absence "Mis^F.s^e“iias returned- to

•S .mmto-ÆSSlS 5
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Case, of Hart- ........... i. . -1 * P.m.w

1 need anv ,ord (C°nn.)> have been spending a few 
reto the pains do>"s th* Rueats of Mrs. J. W. Camp-,
edevoted his Mrs. Celia Baxter, who .has been

~SK
Brand,of the Sacred Heart

Clark sConstipation :g 
Vanishes Forever

_______ l Cm

Thanksgiving with ^ber siÿ

pr. and Mrs. Proqty, of Keene (N. 
H.), have returned home after spending 
a few weeks with Mrs- P 
«fits, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fe 

Rev, R. A. Armstrong, rti 
ity church, St.''John, conducted t 
vest thanksgiving service in the

of "Upper Gagetown, and
per. of Chipman, spent --------------- - ,
and holiday with Mrs. G. B. JoBCB,

Fredericton, 1 
Oovery was inf 
week when he] 
theFs camps j 
about five mild 

Mr. Aitken 
A the camp for t* 

->y .ng the next 
the camp he fa 
he could not i 
succeeded in gi 
found five yeai 
floor.

ït appears t« 
uge in the cal 
flies and in thd 
room had cloak 
thus imprisoned 
ed to death. 1 

Just how lorn 
is: liard to sayj 
»* there for

JbaI

firth Î#”.H°w Tby My w>PorK s 
K Beans

par-- w *4

i^jrtar-ü
■mof Trtn.

Im :an A
\ V

Stop sites a
a*. tire h7!:

at
diems

"
meareindi-1

m PORT ELum

Port Elgin, N. B., Oct. IF--Miss ,tep- 
thy Copp aartved in Port Elgin on Fri- 
‘lay, to upend tire Thanksgiving boli-, 0nt and we will 
day with ber parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Al- wonderful " 1
bert-Copp. birth to happy, he

Mrs. William Read arrived home on without fear of oa;
•Friday from New Glasgow, where she mother. Do not i

’

combined.
The maximumOfttOttirishment

àndpâlatabâtity.

•ending a few 
Ir. and, Mrs,Seauine w«b=«

Carrie Reynolds,
school here, have

mm

■: In 9t. John. ~ 
this vicinity arc be- 
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; weather. In some places* *
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can use,

DYOLA
The Guaranteed «ONE DYE for

All Kind* of Cloth."
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